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Atheists As "Other":MoralBoundariesand
CulturalMembershipin AmericanSociety
PennyEdgell
Universityof Minnesota

JosephGerteis
Universityof Minnesota

Douglas Hartmann
Universityof Minnesota
Despitethe decliningsalience of divisionsamongreligiousgroups,the boundary
betweenbelieversand nonbelieversinAmericaremainsstrong.Thisarticleexaminesthe
limitsofAmericans'acceptanceof atheists.Usingnew nationalsurveydata, it shows
atheistsare less likelyto be accepted,publiclyandprivately,thanany othersfrom a long
list of ethnic,religious,and otherminoritygroups.Thisdistrustof atheistsis drivenby
religiouspredictors,social location,and broadervalueorientations.It is rootedin moral
and symbolic,ratherthanethnicor material,grounds.Wedemonstratethatincreasing
acceptanceof religiousdiversitydoes not extendto the nonreligious,andpresenta
theoreticalframework
for understandingthe role of religiousbeliefinprovidinga moral
basisfor culturalmembershipand solidarityin an otherwisehighlydiversesociety.

Who

is likemeandwhois not?Whatkind

of relationshipdo I have to those who
aredifferent?These arequestionsaboutboundaries, the symbolic distinctions that we make
along multiple dimensions between ourselves
andothers.Such distinctionshave social implications when they are widely recognized and
accepted as legitimate dimensions of difference, and when they organize access to
resources and opportunities (Lamont and
Molndr 2002). Symbolic boundaries both
include and exclude-by separatingout those
who do not belong, they draw together those
who do (Alexander 1992; Taylor2002).
Symbolic distinctionsdrawnalong lines of
race, gender,sexuality,or social class are often
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studiedbecausethey leadto social exclusionfor
those in marginalizedgroups, and these distinctions form the basis for social inequality
(Epstein 1988;LamontandFournier1992). By
contrast,religiousboundariesareoften seen by
sociologists as a basis for inclusion, forming
meaningful subculturesand motivatingpolitical mobilization of the marginalized(Warner
1993). Moreover,increasing religious pluralism in postwarAmericahas coincided with an
ecumenical movement and a decline in the
salience of the boundariesbetween particular
religious groups (Hout and Fischer2001).
Yet what about the boundary between the
religious and the nonreligious?Do Americans
make invidiousdistinctions(c.f. Epstein 1988)
betweenbelieversandnonbelievers?If so, what
are the bases for these symbolic distinctions?
More broadly,what can that tell us about the
sourcesof solidarityin Americansocietyandthe
limits of religious acceptance?
In this article, we situate Americans' attitudes toward atheists within the literatureon
religion in America. The reaction to atheists
has long been used as an index of political and
social tolerance.While important,this literature
does not tell us why thereis so stronga reaction
to such a small, hardto identify,and disorgan-
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ized category of persons. The broaderliterature on the historicalconnectionbetween religion and civic life in Americasheds more light
on the culturalbasesforthis symbolicexclusion,
particularly on assumptions about what
Americansthinkthey have (or should have) in
common.Americans'views of atheiststell us little about atheists themselves-who they are,
where they live, or what they are like. We
believe, however,thatthese views reveala great
deal about dominant conceptions of national
unity as well as fears of moraldecline.
Using datafroma new nationalsurvey(2003,
N = 2081), we show thatAmericansdrawsymbolic boundariesthatclearlyandsharplyexclude
atheistsin both privateand public life. Froma
list of groupsthatalso includesMuslims,recent
immigrants,andhomosexuals,Americansname
atheistsas those least likely to sharetheirvision
of Americansociety.They are also more likely
to disapproveof their childrenmarryingatheists. Using logistic regressionmodels, we show
thatthese attitudesaredrivenby religiousaffiliationandinvolvementas well as by social context and broadermoral outlook.
We shownot onlythatatheistsareless accepted thanothermarginalizedgroupsbut also that
attitudes toward them have not exhibited the
markedincreasein acceptancethathas characterized views of other racial and religious
minoritiesoverthe past fortyyears.Ratherthan
treatingatheistsas akinto otherout-groups,we
reveal the unique social and cultural bases
underlyingattitudestowardthis group,leading
us to rethink some core assumptions about
Americans'increasingacceptanceof religious
diversityandto considerhow the weakeningof
internalboundariesbetween religious groups
may heightenawarenessof the externalboundary betweenthe religious andthe nonreligious.
We arguethat attitudestowardatheists clarify
why andhow religionformsa basisfor solidarity
andcollective identityin Americanlife through
its historicalassociationwith moralityand citizenship.
RELIGIOUSBOUNDARIESAND
BELIEFSIN AMERICA
In the context of the modern United States,
social scientistshavegenerallyconcentratedon
the inclusive aspect of religious boundaries,
placing at the forefrontwhat Parsons (1951)

wouldhavecalledthefunctionalor integrative
aspectsof religiousbeliefandpractice.In privatelife, scholarsconcentrate
on howreligion
providesvaluesanda senseof meaning,fosters
supportiveand caringrelationships(Sherkat
for
andEllison1999),andgives"aframework
seeingoneselfas a goodpersonandone'slife
as basicallygood,independent
of the success
that one has in acquiringmoney, fame, or
power"(Hart1986:52).Inpubliclife,religious
institutionshavebeenstudiedfor theirrole in
ethnicandsubcultural
identities
(Eck
preserving
2001; Smith 1998), providingthe material
resourcesand social connectionsthat foster
socialcapitalandcivicparticipation
(Herberg
1960;Putnam2000; Verba,Schlozman,and
Brady1995;Wuthnow1998) and supporting
forpoliticalchangeorsocial
organized
demands
justice (Gusfield1986;LincolnandMamiya
1990;Morris1984;Warner1993).Inthiscontext,religionis framedas bothpluralisticand
empowering
(Warner1993:1059),andaspects
of religion that may be contestedor foster
inequalityreceiverelativelyless attention.
One can, of course,find referencesto the
exclusionary
of religiousboundconsequences
ariesin scholarship
onAmericanreligion-for
example,workonthehistoryof anti-Semitism,
on the anti-Catholic
movementsof the nineteenthcentury(Dolan 1985; Gleason 1980;
Higham2002;LipsetandRaab1978),andon
anti-Muslim
violencepost9/11 (Wellmanand
Tokuno2004;Wuthnow2004). However,in a
pluralissocietyin whichreligionis voluntary,
tic, andseparatefromthe state,scholarshave
religionas "afundamentendedto understand
thatis
talcategoryof identityandassociation"
"capableof groundingboth solidaritiesand
identities"(Warner1993:1059),a boundary
thatfostersbelonging.
The meta-narrative
of scholarshipon religion in Americanlife is woventogetherfrom
threestrands.First,Americahas historically
been a religiousnation.Since the mid-ninehigh
teenthcenturytherehavebeenconsistently
andinvolvelevelsof religiousbelief,affiliation,
ment(c.f. Warner1993),andoverourhistory
observers have noted a close connection
betweenreligion and democracy.Alexis de
Tocquevillewas movedby the Christianpiety
of Jacksonian
America."Itis religionthatgave
birth to the Anglo-American societies....

Christianity...reignsnotonlyas a philosophy
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thatis adoptedafterexamination,
butas a religion thatis believedwithoutdiscussion,"he
wrote."Inthe UnitedStates,Christiansects
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influence."A recent reportby Public Agenda
summedup its own surveyfindingsthisway:"If
more Americans were more religious, people
vary infinitely ... but Christianityitself is an
believe that crime would go down, families
establishedandirresistiblefact"(Tocqueville woulddo a betterjob raisingtheirchildren,and
[1992]2000:405-6).Tocquevillethoughtthat people wouldbe more likely to help each other.
Christianity (or at least the dominant Indeed,most Americans fear that the country
of theera)provided
the"habitsof
woulddeclineif peoplelost theirreligiousfaith"
Protestantism
draw- (Farkaset al. 2001:10). In the Public Agenda
theheart"necessaryforgoodcitizenship,
ingpeopleoutof theprivaterealmof familylife poll, 74 percentagreed that "[i]t is a bad idea
intovitalcivicassociation(Tocqueville
[1992] for families to raise childrenwithout any reli2000:275ff.;see Weber1946 for a different gion."When askedto identifythe most imporinterpretation).
tant meaning of being religious, 53 percentof
Othershave concludedthat a more ecu- respondentssaid"makingsurethatone'sbehavmenicalversionof Tocqueville'sthesis still ior and day-to-dayactions match one's faith."
holds true in post-WorldWarII America. The authorsconcludethatfor manyAmericans
Accordingto Herberg'sclassic Protestant, "[t]obe religious... meansto be a moralhuman
Catholic,Jew (1960), each of these historic being" (Farkaset al. 2001:10-11).
The thirdstrandof the meta-narrativeis the
faithshasprovideda wayof being,andbecominHabitsof the argumentthat increasing religious pluralism
ing,a goodAmerican.
Similarly,
has coincidedwith increasingtoleranceof reliHeart (1985) and The Good Society (1991),
Bellah and his coauthorsobservedthat the gious difference,declines in religiouslybased
Biblical(Judeo-Christian)
religionshavepro- prejudice,andprocessesof assimilationto erode
repertoire
of citizenship
andsol- many of the long-standing divisions among
videda cultural
idarity.This scholarlytraditionarguesthat Protestants,Catholics, and Jews (Alwin 1986;
religiongivesa senseof personalidentityand Glock andStark1965;Herberg1960).Declines
meaning,leadingto publicengagementand in anti-Semitismand anti-Catholicsentiment
effectivecitizenship(see alsoGlockandStark mirrorthe scholarly claim that piety and plu1965;W.L. Warner1961;R. S. Warner1993). ralityincreasinglygo handin handin American
Thesecondstrandof themeta-narrative
is the life (Gleason 1980; Smith 1993). Indeed, the
traditionhasoccurred idea of a unified "Judeo-Christian"
claimthata religiousconvergence
duringthetwentiethcentury,whichmaybe the once considereda radicalmyth-is now widebasisforthetrustthatAmericanshavein those ly acceptedby conservativesand liberalsalike
whoarereligious.WhenCaplowandhis coau- as a coreaspectof Americanculture(Hartmann,
Zhang, and Windschadt,2005). TakentogeththorsrevisitedMuncie,Indiana,inthe 1970sto
replicatethe Lynds'earlierMiddletownstudy, er,these threestrandsof the scholarlyliterature
theyfounda set of religiousideasandactions weave a story of religion's declining signifisharedacrossreligiousgroupsthattheycalled cance as an exclusionaryboundaryin American
"the common creed" (Caplow, Bahr, and life.
work
Chadwick1983).Morerecentquantitative
New divisions became salient at the same
suggeststhatMuncieis, in this regard,unex- timethattraditionalformsof religiousprejudice
ceptional.UsingGeneralSocialSurvey(GSS) were waning, includinga divisionbetweenlibdata,HoutandFischer(2001)foundfaithinGod eralsandconservatives.Most sociologists,howandtheregularpracticeof prayerto be widely ever, arguethatAmericaas a whole is not well
sharedacrossreligiousgroupsinAmerica,
along characterized by the image of a monolithic
withthebeliefthatthereis a strongconnection Christian conservative camp or an ongoing
betweenreligiousfaithandpersonalmorality. "war"between liberals and conservatives(see
This convergencesuggeststhatreligionin DiMaggio, Evans,andBryson 1996). The reliin particu- gious pluralism stemming from immigration
general-if no longerChristianity
private
public
trustin
and
lar-is onebasisfor
and globalization is another source of new
society.
1998
the
GSS,
only
15per- boundaries.HoutandFischer(2001), however,
In
American
centof respondents
agreedthattheUnitedStates arguethatthis diversityposes no threatof seri"wouldbe a bettercountryif religionhadless ous social conflict, inequality,or intolerance
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becauseof theconvergence
arounda common
set of religiousbeliefsandpractices(or "the
commoncreed"),
diverse
andbecauseAmerica's
religiousinstitutions
arewell
andvoluntaristic
equippedto absorbdiversitywithoutbeingtorn
apartby it (c.f. Warner1993).Also, a "rapidly
risingtolerancefor (andmaybeeven preferencefor)religiousdifference...facilitatesreligiouscoalitionson someissuesandrespectfor
[the]fellowreligiouson all issues"(Houtand
DianaEck(2001;c.f.
Fischer2001:4).Similarly,
Smith2002)arguesthatthe expansionof religious pluralismassociatedwith post-1965
immigration
will continueto followthepattern
summathatWillHerberg(1960)documented,

with the statement"Idon'tknow whetherthere
is a God and I don't believe thereis any way to
find out."Takentogether,these "skeptics,"as
Hout and Fischer (2002) call them, make up
only 7 percent of the population.In fact, only
about 1 percent of Americans self-identify as
"atheist"or "agnostic,"accordingto Kosminet
al. (2001). This gap may indicate that many
skepticsdo hold some form of religious belief,
or it may signal the stigmaattachedto the atheist label.
We argue that it is importantto understand
Americans' attitudes toward atheists even
though they are few in number-and not an
organizedand self-consciousgroup-and even
rized by the phrase e pluribus unum-from
thoughindividualatheistsarenot easily identimany,one (c.f.Wolfe1999).
fied. Ourfocus is not on mistreatmentof atheMoretoleranceof religiousdiversity,how- ists, buton attitudesthatmarkthemas outsiders
ever,doesnotnecessarily
meanthatthesalience in public and privatelife, thatmay even desigis declining.To the nate them as unworthyof full civic inclusion
itself
of religiousidentity
contrary,
if acceptanceof religiousdiversityin
(c.f. Alexander1992).1Forour analysiswhat is
United
Statesis indeedbaseduponincreas- important that
the
other Americans respond to
is
arounda coreset of religious "atheist"as
ing convergence
a meaningfulcategory.Such a disbeliefs andpractices,thenthis mayreinforce
tinction is symbolic, but that is not to say it is
intolerance
of thosewhorejectreligion.Insuch
not "real."In fact, the contrastbetween "real"
religiousacceptancemaybe
an environment,
symbolic is not all thathelpful in this case,
drivenlargelyby assumptionsthatreligious and
because symbolicboundariesaredeeply meanpeople,of whateverfaith,are"likeme"in two
ingfulandbecausesymboliccategoriesmotivate
to be
ways.Inprivatelife, theyareunderstood
behavior
andorganizeresources(Sewell 1992).
moralpeople,worthyof the trustthatis the
This
understanding
drawson a traditionof work
basisforclosepersonalrelationships.
Inpublic
nature
of social identities,
the
relational
on
religiousidenlife,theboundaries
thatseparate
civic
and
national identity (e.g.,
tities (for example,evangelicalversusmain- including
1992;
Alexander
Anderson
1991;Taylor1989).
line Protestantversus Catholicor Jew) are
assess
degree
atheists repWe
the
to
which
understood
to be encompassed
by andto consymbolic
"other"
which some
against
a
resent
stitute a broader identity-being a good
as
good
people
Americans
define
themselves
Insucha setting,howdoAmericans
American.
and
allows
to
citizens.
explore
This
worthy
us
view thosewhorejectreligion,andwhatdoes
thattell us abouthow Americansview their whatattitudesaboutatheistsrevealregardingthe
natureof culturalmembershipand moral solinationandthemselves?
darityin Americansociety. Do Americansfeel
thatatheistsare"likeme"?Do they see them as
ATHEISTSAS OTHER
moralpeople and good citizens?
By any measure,thereare not many atheistsin

America.Whileabout14percentofAmericans
(HoutandFischer
namenoreligiouspreference
2002;Kosmin,Mayer,andKeysar2001),most
of these religious"nones"also say thatthey
believein God andprayregularly(Houtand
Fischer2002). In the 2000 GSS,onlyabout3
percentofAmericans
affirmthat"Idon'tbelieve
in God,"perhapsthe best directindicatorof
beinganatheist,whileanother
4.1percentagree

1 Mistreatmentof atheists and atheists' own perceptionsof theirplacein Americansocietyarebeyond
the scope of this article.These importanttopics have
perhapsreceived too little attentionfrom scholars,
thoughthey receive occasional attentionin the popular media (see Blumer 2004). Scholarlytreatment
of atheists is largely historical (see Jacoby 2004;

Turner1985;McGrath
2004;andFeldman2005).
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To date, empiricalwork on how Americans
view nonbelievers (and particularlyatheists)
has focused on issues of prejudiceandpolitical
tolerance, rather than cultural membership
(Stouffer 1955). In the Public Agenda report
cited earlier,54 percentof respondentssaidthat
theywouldbe unlikelyto vote fora politicalcandidatewho is "openaboutnot believingin God."
In a 1999 Gallup poll, only 49 percent of
Americanssaythattheywouldbe willingto vote
for a presidentialcandidatewho is an atheistcomparedto 59 percent willing to vote for a
homosexualcandidateandover90 percentprofessing willingnessto vote for a female,Jewish,
or black candidate. Farkas et al. (2001:100)
conclude thatwidespreadpolitical rejectionof
atheistsandotherswho professno religionprovides a "glaringexception"to the generalrule
of increasingsocial toleranceoverthe last thirty years of the twentieth century. Citing the
same Gallup databut reviewing changes from
1937 to 2000, HoutandFischer(2001) come to
a startlinglydifferentconclusion. Because tol-

215

eranceincreasedfor all groups,they reportthat
the overall pattern of tolerance of atheists is
not an exception to the generalrule.
Figure 1, drawnfrom the same Gallup data
on willingness to vote for variouspresidential
candidates, shows that both claims are true.
Using this measure,political tolerancetoward
atheistshas indeedmovedin the same direction
as has tolerancefor othergroups.YetFarkaset
al. (2001) arealso right-the gap in willingness
to vote foratheistsversusotherreligiousminorities (Catholicor Jewish)is largeandpersistent.
What this literaturedoes not address adequatelyis why atheistscontinueto be the least
acceptedgroup,despitetheirsmall numbers.It
is worthpointingout thatthe only groupmeasured that was less acceptedwas homosexuals,
and yet by 1999 this group was also more tolerated than were atheists. As Loftus (2001)
argues,political tolerancefor a minoritygroup
is distinctfromandvariesindependentlyof attitudes about the morality of members of that
group and from feelings towardmembers of

100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

1958

1978

1999

Year
--

Catholic -0- Jewish -A- African American -0- Atheist -)K- Homosexual

Figure 1. GallupData,Willingnessto Votefor PresidentialCandidates
Source: Reportbased on answersto Gallupquestion,"If your partynominateda generallywell-qualified
person for presidentwho happenedto be (INSERTHERE),would you vote for thatperson?"Response
categories:yes, no, no opinion (dataretrievedJuly 1, 2005 at http://gallup.com/poll/content/print.aspx?
ci=3979). The GallupOrganization,Princeton,NJ.
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the group.While understandingpolitical tolerance is quite important,it is not clear whether
thatresearchcanhelpus to answerthe questions
about boundaries and cultural membership
posed at the beginningof this article.
In contrastto the politicaltoleranceliterature,
we examineAmericans'willingnessto recognize
and accept atheists in both public and private
life. We askedpeople to say whethermembers
of particularminoritygroups"Shareyourvision
of American society,"a question about public
acceptancedesigned to shed light on the question of culturalmembershipthatwe posed earlier. We also asked aboutwillingness to accept
one's own child marryingsomeone from a particular religious, ethnic, or other minority
group-a private matter.These questions go
beyondtoleranceto capturethe importanceand
natureof symbolic boundariesand the distinctions thatpeople use to define their own identity and worth.
We find that out of a long list of ethnic and
culturalminorities,Americansare less willing
to accept intermarriagewith atheiststhanwith
any othergroup,and less likely to imaginethat
atheistssharetheirvision of Americansociety.
We find thatAmericans'willingness to drawa
boundarythatexcludesatheistsis influencedby
certaindemographicfactorsthataremore generallyassociatedwith levels of tolerance,but it
is also influencedby religiousidentityandpractice, by social context and exposureto diversity, andby broadervalue orientations.We argue
thatatheistsprovidean importantlimitingcase
to the generalnarrativeof increasingtolerance
of religiouspluralismin the United States,and
thatthisexceptionis a usefullens throughwhich
to understandAmericans' assumptions about
the appropriaterole of religion in both public
and private life. We find that in private life,
many Americans associate religiosity with
moralityand trustworthiness;religion forms a
basis for private solidarity and identity (c.f.
Warner1993). In public life, manyAmericans
believe now, as in Herberg's(1960) time, that
affirming a religious identity is an important
way of "beingAmerican,"a basis for citizenship
and a source of a commonAmericanidentity.
DATA AND DESIGN
Our data come from the American Mosaic
Project, a multi-year, multi-method study of

diversity and solidarity in American life with
particular emphasis on race and religion
(Universityof Minnesota,Minneapolis,principal investigators Hartmann, Gerteis, and
Edgell).The researchincludesa nationallyrepresentativerandom-digitdial (RDD) telephone
survey (N = 2081) conductedduringthe summer of 2003. In addition, in-depth interviews
andfieldworkwereconductedin fourU.S. cities
(Los Angeles, Minneapolis-St. Paul, Atlanta,
and Boston) by a team of graduatestudentsin
the summer of 2004. For this article, we also
review contemporarypublic discourseon atheists in Americansociety.
The core datafor this articleare drawnfrom
the telephone survey we designed and fielded
through the Wisconsin Survey Center.
Households were randomly selected, then
respondents were randomly chosen within
households.The survey,on average,took slightly more than 30 minutes to complete.
Additionally,AfricanAmericansandHispanics
were over-sampledto providecompletedataon
these populations;to facilitate this over-sampling, the survey could also be conducted in
Spanish if the respondent preferred. Our
responserate,using a calculationthat includes
only known households, is 36 percent.2This
response rate compares well to other recent
RDD samples. The Council on Market and
OpinionResearch(CMOR)maintainsan ongoing study of response rates;this study demonstrates that in 2003, the year our survey was
conducted, the mean response rate for RDD
telephonesurveyswas 10.16 percent,although
carefullyconductedsocial science surveys,such
as ours, typically have somewhat better rates
(AAPOR 2004). A good point of comparison
here is the 2002 American National Election
Study (ANES), which included a fresh RDD
sample with a response rate of 35.24 percent,
using a calculation that included only known
households.The comparisonwith the ANES is
even morefavorablewhenwe considerthatthey

2 This calculationincludesonly knownhouseholdsandcorrectsforthestratifiedsampleto ensure
to otherRDDsurveys,such
theclosestcomparison
astheAmerican
NationalElectionStudy(forfulldocumentation,see http://www.soc.umn.edu/amp/
ampindex.htm).
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compensatedtheir respondents,while we did
not.
Response rate is not the only or even the
most importantindicatorof data quality.The
more importantissue is the potential for nonresponse bias. The few available systematic
treatmentsof this issue reveal few differences
between RDD surveys with higher and lower
responserateson key measureswhen standard
sampling and survey techniquesare employed
(Keeter et al. 2000; Pew Research Center for
People andthe Press 2004). To investigatenonresponsebias in our sample,we checkedmany
of our variablesagainst the same measuresin
two surveys known to be of high quality,the
General Social Surveys (GSS) and the much
larger CurrentPopulationSurvey (CPS). Our
dataare quite closely aligned with both. In the
few instances where our data differ notably
from the GSS figures, they tend to align more
closely with the CPS figures (see Table Sl,
OnlineSupplementon ASRWebsite).Twoitems
from our survey capture one's willingness to
drawboundariesseparatingoneself fromothers
in both public and privatelife. The first question is akin to the "thermometer"questions
familiar to survey researchers,where respondentsareaskedaboutvariousgroupsandasked
to rate them on a scale of feelings, from 100
(very warm) to 0 (very cold). Ratherthan ask
aboutfeelings in general,the questionwe constructedand fielded asked aboutthe degree to
whichmembersof particulargroupsshareone's
"vision of America"-the response categories
were "almost completely agree," "mostly,"
"somewhat" and "not at all."3This question
was asked of all respondents.While based on
standardmeasures we designed this item to
capture what Lamont and Molndr
(2002:187-88) call "cultural membership."
Someone who does not share your vision of
Americansocietymaynot valuethe samethings

wasas follows:"NowI wanttoreadyou
3Wording
a list of differentgroupsof peoplewho live in this
country.Foreachone,pleasetellmehowmuchyou
thinkpeoplein thisgroupagreewithYOURvision
of Americansociety-almost completely,mostly,
somewhat,or not at all?"Note thatthese groups
andtheorderwasrandomized,
wereposedseparately
so thattheoretically
eachgroupcouldhavereceived
equallyhighorlow levelsof acceptance.

2r7

aboutAmericaor understandwhat it means to
be anAmericancitizen in the same way.A positive answeris thus an indicatorof moral solidarity. In the negative answers, symbolic
boundariesbecome visible.
The second question asked whether the
respondentwould approveor disapproveif his
or her child wished to marrya memberof each
of a list of groups.4 This item is a standard
measureof groupprejudice,with reluctanceto
acceptintermarriagetypicallyinterpretedas an
indicatorof underlyingintolerance.It was part
of a series of questionsgiven in a split-halfformat to investigate views of a wider range of
groupswithin surveytime constraints;the item
on intermarriage
with atheistswas askedof half
of our respondents.We interpretit here as a
measure of personal trust and acceptance, an
evaluationof who is thoughtto be capable of
being caringandmoral,ableto makeone'schild
happy,andto treatotherfamily memberswell.
DESCRIPTIVEANALYSIS-ATTITUDES
TOWARDATHEISTS IN PUBLICAND
PRIVATELIFE
We askedabouta numberof racial,ethnic,and
religious groups on both questions.Regarding
publicboundarieswe also askedabouttwo additional groups that have been centralto recent,
controversialpublic debates-immigrants and
homosexuals. Table 1 shows the responses to
these questions, in rank order from the least
acceptedgroupto the most accepted.Forboth
of our measures,atheistsare at the very top of
the list of problematicgroups. Americans are
less accepting of atheists than of any of the
othergroupswe askedabout,andby a wide margin.
The next-closest categoryon both measures
is Muslims.We expectedMuslimsto be a lightning-rod group, and they clearly were. This
makesthe responseto atheistsall the morestriking. For many, Muslims representa large and
mostlyexternalthreat,dramatizedby the loss of

canfeeldifferently
wasasfollows:
"People
4Wording
marrying
backabouttheirchildren
peoplefromvarious
yoursonordaughter
tomarry
wanted
grounds.
Suppose
ofthis
[apersoningivencategory].
Wouldyouapprove
choice, disapproveof it, or wouldn'tit makeany
differenceat all onewayortheother?"
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Table1. PublicandPrivateAcceptance,RankedGroups
Responses

%

ThisGroupDoes Not At All Agreewith My Visionof AmericanSociety
Atheist
Muslim
Homosexual
ConservativeChristian
RecentImmigrant
Hispanic
Jew
AsianAmerican
AfricanAmerican
WhiteAmerican
I WouldDisapproveif My ChildWantedto Marrya Memberof ThisGroup
Atheist
Muslim
AfricanAmerican
AsianAmerican
Hispanic
Jew
ConservativeChristian
White

39.6
26.3
22.6
13.5
12.5
7.6
7.4
7.0
4.6
2.2
47.6
33.5
27.2
18.5
18.5
11.8
6.9
2.3

Source:AmericanMosaicProjectSurvey,2003.

life in the WorldTradeCenterattacksand the
warin Iraq.By contrast,atheistsarea small and
largelysilentinternalminority.Whenthe "somewhat"and "notat all" responsesare combined
forthepublicacceptancemeasure,atheists(78.6
percent) and Muslims (77.6 percent) appear
nearly equally problematic-the vast majority
of Americansrejectboth groups.
Tables2a and 2b show the factorscorrelated
with rejectionof atheists. One's own religious
identityandinvolvementshapeattitudestoward
atheists. Church attenders, conservative
Protestants,and those reportinghigh religious
saliency are less likely to approveof intermarriage with an atheistandmore likely to say that
atheists do not share their vision of American
society. It should surpriseno one thatthe lowest level of rejectionof atheistscomes fromthe
nonreligious,measuredhereas thosewho do not
go to church,do not claim a religious identity,
and reportthatreligion is "notat all" salientto
them.A notableproportionof even this group,
however, does not accept atheists. About 17
percentof the nonreligioussay that atheistsdo
not at all share their vision of America, while
about one in ten indicate that they would not
approveof their child marryingan atheist.
Attitudestowardatheists also are relatedto
social location. White Americans, males, and

those with a college degreeare somewhatmore
accepting of atheists than are nonwhite
Americans,females, or those with less formal
education.Partyaffiliation matters,especially
on our intermarriageitem. Those in the South
and Midwest are also less acceptingof atheists
in both public and privatelife than are those in
the East or West(resultsnot shown).Across all
of these categories, however, rates of nonacceptanceof atheistsrangefrom aboutone in
three (34 percent)to three in five (60 percent).
Are attitudestoward atheists meaningfully
patternedvis-a-vis otherout-groups?Using our
public acceptance measure-the degree to
whichrespondentssaidthatmembersof a social
group are in agreementwith their own "vision
of American society"-we calculatedthe correlationsbetween responsesaboutatheistsand
other social groups.
Table 3 reportsthese correlations,showing
only those that are above .3 and are statistically significant.Acrossall of the groupswe examined, negative attitudes toward atheists are
correlatedwith negativeviews of homosexuals
and,for most, Muslims;none of these correlations is large.We believe this indicatesthatthe
boundarybeing drawnvis-a-vis atheistsis symbolic, a way of defining culturalmembershipin
American life, and not the result of a simple,
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Table 2a. Public and Private Acceptance of Atheists by Religious Characteristics

Question
Agree with Vision of America?
Almost complete agree
Mostly agree
Somewhat agree
Not at all agree
Approve of Intermarriage?
Approve
No difference
Disapprove

Non-Church
Attenders
%

Church
Attenders,
%

NonConservative
Protestants, %

Conservative
Protestants,
%

Nonreligious,
%

12.7
16.8
45.7
24.8

4.4
12.6
35.3
47.7

8.8
16.1
43.0
32.1

3.8
10.0
27.9
58.3

18.6
19.2
45.3
16.9

18.6
58.8
22.6

9.2
29.6
61.1

15.1
46.7
38.1

6.6
22.9
70.5

30.8
58.7
10.6

Source: American Mosaic Project Survey, 2003.
Note: All relationships are p .001 level. Church Attender = attending church monthly or more; Nonreligious = all those who are
cy, and claim no religious identity.
Table 2b. Public and Private Acceptance of Atheists by Social Location

Question
Agree with Vision of America?
Almost complete agree
Mostly agree
Somewhat agree
Not at all agree
Approve of Intermarriage?
Approve
No difference
Disapprove

Nonwhites,
%

Whites,
%a

Male,
%

Female,
o/ob

Less than
College Degree, %

8.6
12.0
36.2
43.3

7.0
14.8
39.7
38.5

8.5
14.3
39.5
37.8

6.8
11.7
36.3
45.2

6.9
10.9
30.4
51.4

14.2
35.4
50.4

12.1
41.3
46.6

11.7
43.8
42.5

9.5
35.2
54.9

14.3
36.7
50.1

Source: American Mosaic Project Survey, 2003.
ap < .01 for Worldview question; p < .05 level for intermarriage question.
bp 5 .05 for Worldview question; p < .001 level for intermarriage question.
cp < .001 for Worldview question; not significant for intermarriage question.
d Not significant for worldview question; p < .001 level for intermarriage question.
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Table3. Correlations
betweenAttitudesTowardsthe Worldviewof AtheistsandtheWorldviewof Other
Groups,by Gender,Religiosity,andRace
Homosexuals Muslims

Jews

AfricanAmericans

All Americans

.472***

.341***

-

-

Women

.402***

.302***

-

-

Men

.570***

.385*** .322***

ChurchAttenders
Non-Church Attenders

.463***
.432***

.402***
-

-

HighReligiousSaliency
Low ReligiousSaliency

.453***
.447***

.360***
.306***

-

Whites
African Americans

.474***
.351***

.350***
-

-

Hispanics

.455***

.344***

-

AsianAmericans

-

.328***
-

-

.307***
-

-

.332***

Source:AmericanMosaicProjectSurvey,2003.
Note: Correlationsareincludedif they are>.3 andstatisticallysignificant.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (KendallP3test).

irrationalunwillingness to tolerate small outgroups.
Again, it is importantto note thatby calling
this rejection"symbolic"we do not mean that
it is "not serious"or "notreal."Culturalmembership is so passionately contested because
symboliccategoriesareso dearlyheld.Theparallel with homosexuality is instructive. For
example, many Americansbelieve that homosexuals pose a threatto the family and to marriage, a threat that has increased with the
same-sex marriagemovement.This is a symbolic threat-gay and lesbian activists are not
lobbyingto abolishheterosexualmarriage,and
no existing heterosexual marriage would be
legally invalidatedwere the same-sex couple
next doorto wed. Nonetheless,it is experienced
by manyas a realthreatbecauseto themthe cultural meaning of marriage would change if
same-sex marriage were permitted (c.f. Hull
2006). Thisis truewhetherone knowsanyactual
same-sex couples or not, and regardlessof the
behavior and morality of actual same-sex
couples.
MULTIVARIATEANALYSISMODELINGPUBLICAND PRIVATE
ACCEPTANCE
To explorethe effects of differentkinds of factors on people's willingness to draw a strong
boundaryaroundatheists,we performlogistic

regressionanalyseson bothof ourmeasures.We
use binarylogisticregressioninsteadof ordered
logistic regressionbecause we believe thatthis
better captures the conceptual distinction we
wantto make,allowingus to identifythose who
drawa definite boundary(not at all agree/does
not approve).5We include a table with standardizedbeta coefficients to examine the relative size of the effects of differentindependent
variableson attitudestowardatheists. In these
analyseswe use weighteddatato adjustfor our
strategy of over-samplingAfrican Americans
and Hispanics. We impute values for missing
cases to the sample mean on all independent
variablesexcept for income, for which we use
an imputationmethod (hot-deck) accounting
for gender, employmentstatus, age, and education. In the discussion, we also draw on indepthinterviewdatafromourfieldworkto help
us interpret respondents' attitudes toward
atheists.
We include four blocks of variables in our
models: demographics, personal religiosity,

5Supplemental
analysesusingorderedlogitmodels showsimilarresults;coefficientsin thesemodels displaygenerally
andpatterns
thesamedirections
on
of significance(seeTableS2,OnlineSupplement
ASRWeb site: http://www2.asanet.org/journals/asr/
2006/toc050.htm).
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social context, and political and social values
(Table4). We arguethat attitudestowardatheists serve as an index for how one thinksabout
the importanceof personalmoralityin bothprivate and public life. If so, then social context
should affect attitudestowardatheistsby shap-
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ing one'sexperiencewith religionas a basis
forassociation
andciviclife.Politicalandsocial
valuesshouldalso matterif attitudestoward
atheistsareembedded
withinlargerworldviews
privilegetheroleof religiously
thatdifferently
basedmoralityin Americanlife.

Variables
Table4. Descriptionof Independent
Variable

Description

Age
Female

Age in years(18 to 93)
Femaleindexvariable(1 = female,0 =
male)
Levelcompleted(1 = some HS or less to 6

Education

N

Meanor %

SD

2061
2081

44.436
51.6%

16.536

2081

3.797

1.538

1948

2.821

1.765

1883

5.438

1.878

= post-graduate)

Father'sEducation

Levelcompleted(1 = some HS or less to 6
= post-graduate)

Income
AfricanAmerican

ReligiousInvolvement
ConservativeProtestant
Catholic
BiblicalLiteralism
GodDeterminesLife Course

%VotedDemocratic
ReligiousAdherenceRate
Below PovertyLine
Diversityin Community
ReligiousHeterogeneity
SocialConservative
ValuesDiversityin
Community
Sympathyfor
AfricanAmericans
FollowSameRules

God'sLaw
GovernmentGuaranteesEqual
Treatmentof Religions

Familyincome2003 (1 = <$10,000to 8 =
>$100,000)
AfricanAmericanindexvariable(1 =
AfricanAmerican,0 = otherrace)
Religiousinvolvementscale (0 to 13, least
to mostinvolved)
Denomination(attend/prefer,
1 = conservative Protestant)
Denomination(attend/prefer,
1 = Catholic)
1 = "Bibleis the literalwordof God"
"Thecourseof ourlives is determinedby
God"(1 = SA)
% of respondent's county voting
Democratic, 2000 presidential election
Per thousand in the county of residence
Percent of county population below poverty
line, 1999
Respondent reports diversity in community
(1 = "A lot")
Religious heterogeneity among respondent's
friends
Self-identified (1 = social conservative; 0 =
moderate/liberal)
Respondent values diversity in own community (1 = "A lot")
Scale (3 to 12, least to most sympathetic)

"It's fine for Americans to have different
lifestyles and values so long as they all
follow the same rules" (1 = SA)
"Society's standards of right and wrong
should be based on God's laws" (1 = SA)
Government should guarantee equal treatment of all religions (1 = SA)

2081

12.0%

1597

6.42

2035

27.3%

-

2081
2029
2036

24.9%
33.2%
44.9%

-

2068

49.781

12.523

2081
2081

500.229
11.367

132.368
5.057

2081

47.9%

1967

0.365

2081

33.0%

2081

64.0%

1996

5.767

2035

51.0%

2040

40.4%

2081
2081

45.9%
45.9%

Source:AmericanMosaicProjectSurvey,2003.
Note: N = number; SD = standarddeviation; HS = high school; SA = strongly agree.
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3.850

0.325

2.394
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INDEPENDENTVARIABLES

The demographicvariables
DEMOGRAPHICS.
include age, gender,and race, as well as measures for economic capital(income) and cultural capital(education,father'seducation).Studies
of prejudice and tolerance suggest that age,
gender,and race may all relateto negativeattitudes towardminoritygroups, including atheists (Golebiowska1999).Economicandcultural
capital may influence the drawing of moral
boundariesthroughtheirshapingof class-based
"habitus"(Bourdieu 1984; c.f. Lamont 1992).
We treat these demographicvariablesas controls.
Religious involvement, reliRELIGIOSITY.
gious identity, and religious beliefs may also
shape reactions to atheists (Wilcox and Jelen
1990). We includea scale measurefor religious
involvement, a 14-point scale that combines
churchattendance,religious saliency,and participation in other religious activities (alpha =
.79).Thismeasuregoes beyondthe standarduse
of church attendance to measure religious
involvement,which has been critiquedby some
scholarsas an inadequateindex of involvement
(HinojosaandPark2004). We also includevariables for religious identity (conservative
Protestantand Catholic), based on the RELTRAD scheme (Steensland et al. 2000). We
constructourvariable"conservativeProtestant"
by including all those denominations that
Steenslandet al. (2000) identify as "evangelical." We also classify some black Protestant
denominations as "conservative"Protestant.
While we agreewith Steenslandet al. thatblack
Protestantsare a distinctivereligious tradition,
we also agree with Smith (1987) that some
black churchtraditionssharewith the evangelical subcultureimportantelements of history,
culture,and belief. 6 We use the label "conservative Protestant"ratherthan "evangelical"to
connote what we believe to be a broaderrange
of religiousbelief andtraditionamongthose in

this category(e.g. Assemblies of God,which is
a Pentecostaldenomination;see Woodberryand
Smith 1998). Our items labeled "Biblical
Literalism"and"GodDeterminesLife Course"
arecommonlyusedmeasuresof attitudestoward
religious authorityand religious determinism,
respectively.
Our conSOCIALCONTEXTANDASSOCIATIONS.

text measuresdo not captureexposureto atheists per se, but insteadallow us to examine the
effect of generalexperiencewith those who are
differentthanone's self (c.f. Allport 1954). We
includemeasuresfor distinctiveaspectsof diversity in one'senvironment,includingexposureto
povertyand religious diversityas measuredby
both the rate of religious adherencein the surrounding area and the presence of religious
diversityamong one's own networkof friends.
We also explorethe effects of one's self-reported perceptionthat one "lives in a diverse community." Finally, we include a measure of
county-levelDemocraticvoters, since political
and religious identities are intertwined(Hout
and Fischer2002).

VALUES.
If feelings about atheists indicate a
more general sense of who can be a good citizen, a good neighbor,and a worthymemberof
one's family, then we expect them to be connected to broadsocial and political value commitments.Weincludea measureof self-reported
social conservatismandof the value one places
upon diversity as indicatorsof willingness to
respect different values and moral claims.
Drawingfromthe researchusing atheismas an
index of toleranceand prejudicegenerally,we
expectthose who expresssympathyforAfrican
Americans also to be less willing to exclude
atheists,and so we include a measureof this.
Finally,we believe that feelings about atheists may be shapedby beliefs aboutwhat draws
our nationtogether,includingbeliefs aboutthe
appropriate role of religion in society. We
include a measureof havinga proceduralview
of democracy (a belief that diversity is not a
problemas long as everybodyfollows the same
rules). To captureviews of religion'sappropri6Inourinitialmodels,we includedaninteraction ate role in society,we includea measureof how
Protestant,
termforblack*conservative
whichproved stronglyone believes in the equal treatmentof
notto be significant,andso was droppedfromour religious groups underthe law and a question
about whethersociety's standardsof right and
finalmodels.
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wrong should be based on God's laws. These
three measures, taken together, capture the
degree to which one understandsprocedural
norms or substantivemorality to be foundational for the good society.
PUBLIC
MODELING
ACCEPTANCE
The analysisof public acceptanceof atheistsis
providedin Table5. Weincludethevariablesdiscussed earlierin successive blocks in a logistic
regressionmodel of our item on whetheratheists sharethe respondent'svision of American
society (1 = "not at all," 0 = other responses).
As noted previously,we believe that this captures a strong sense of atheists as "other";
responding"notat all"means identifyingatheists as not sharingin the commonculturalmembershipof Americansociety.
Ourinitialmodel showsthatwomen,African
Americans,and olderpeople aremore likely to
rejectatheists,while thosewith moreeducation,
andwhose fathershadmoreeducation,aremore
acceptingof them.Severalof thesedemographic
factorsareno longer significantonce ourother
blocks of variablesare included,but the effects
for AfricanAmericansand the more educated
continue to be significant, while those with
higherincomeemergeas less acceptingof atheists. In initialmodels we includedan interaction
term to investigate whether conservative
Protestantswho areAfricanAmericanareespecially likely to rejectatheists;this termwas not
significantandwas droppedfromfinal models.
In Model 2, four of our measures of religiosity areassociatedwith attitudestowardatheists. Religious involvement,being conservative
Protestant,biblical literalism,and a belief that
God determinesthe course of our lives all predict a lack of public acceptanceof atheists. In
our final model, three of these effects remain
significant-religious involvement, religious
determinism,and conservative Protestant,all
three of which are reduced by including our
culturalvalues items. Religious identity (conservativeProtestant)andreligiousdeterminism
influence attitudes toward atheists largely
because they foster beliefs aboutthe appropriate role of religionin society.Whenthese items
are included,much of the directeffect of one's
own religious belief and practice disappears,
which helps us to understandhow religious
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identityandinvolvementshapeattitudestoward
the nonreligious.
Models 3 and4 show thatour social-context
measuresarerelatedto publicrejectionof atheists, althoughtheyworkin differentways.Those
living in moreDemocratic-leaningcountiesare
less likely to rejectatheistsas not sharingtheir
vision of America, as are those who reported
morereligiousdiversityin theirown social networks. Unexpectedly,so are those who live in
places with more religious adherents;this relationshipis quitesmall,but it is stable.Thoseliving in poorer and more diverse communities
are more likely to reject atheists;this may be
because in such contexts trust and acceptance
are more problematic in general. In our followingdiscussion,we drawuponin-depthinterviews to explore this possibility.
Finally,our measures of social and cultural
valuesclearlyshapethe publicrejectionof atheists, controllingfor demographicvariables,religiousbelief andinvolvement,andsocialcontext.
Those who say thatthey value diversityin their
community (as opposed to merely perceiving
such diversity)and those who hold sympathetic views of AfricanAmericansareless likely to
rejectatheists,which may indicatea more general unwillingness to perpetuateany form of
group prejudice or rejection. Similarly,those
of democwho hold a proceduralunderstanding
racy (Americais strongas long as we all "follow the same rules") are less likely to reject
atheists,as are those who believe thatthe governmentshouldguaranteeequaltreatmentof all
religions. Those who have a more substantive
vision of a nation based on common religious
belief (society's laws shouldbe based on God's
laws) are more likely to reject atheists.
ACCEPTANCE
MODELING
PRIVATE
We also regressedthe sameblocks of predictive
variableson ourmeasureof privateacceptance,
the respondent'sapprovalof a childmarryingan
atheist.Many of the relationshipsmirrorthose
foundin ourpreviousanalysisof publicacceptance,but a few standout as different.A marked
difference is the generally weaker power and
significance of our demographic factors. In
Model 5, women, older people, and blacks are
more likely to disapproveof theirchild marrying an atheist, while those whose fathershad
more educationareless likely to disapprove.In
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Table 5.

Logistic Regressions of Responses to "Atheists Do Not At All Share My Vision of America"
Model 2

Model 1
Independent Variables

DemographicControls
Age
Female
Education
Father'seducation
Income
AfricanAmerican
ReligiousBelief andPractice
Religiousinvolvement
ConservativeProtestant
Catholic
Biblicalliteralism
God determineslife course
Social Context
Percentvoted Democratic
Rateof religiousadherence
Below povertyline
Diversityin community
Religiousheterogeneity
CulturalValues
Social conservative
Valuesdiversityin community
SympathytowardsAfricanAmericans
Followsame rules
God'slaw
Governmentguaranteesequaltreatmentof religions
Constant
×2
Cases Correctly Classified, %

3

SE

P

SE

1

.013
.236
-.185
-.078
.024
.606

.003***
.100*
.037***
.032*
.029
.148***

.011
.066
-.164
-.036
.067
.080

.004**
.109
.040***
.035
.032*
.164

.0
.0
-.1
-.0
.0
.1

.107
.447
.062
.471
.757

.017***
.137***
.135
.128***
.119***

.0
.4
.1
.4
.7

-.0
-.0
.0
.3
-.6

-.388
92.912***
60

.242
6

-2.014
352.361***
68.3

Source: American Mosaic Project Survey, 2003.
Note: N = 1,844. 3 = Beta value; SE = standard error.
* p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001 (two-tailed tests).\
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.297***
11

-.75
405.54
70.0
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Model 8, however,the only effect thatremains
significant is that for age, and it is quite small.
One's own religious belief and involvement
affect attitudestowardintermarriagewith atheists; in the final model, those who arethe most
religiously involved, conservativeProtestants,
and those who believe thatthe course of life is
determinedby God all disapproveof theirchild
marryingan atheist.Social contextalso matters
less for attitudestowardintermarriage,with a
small effect for those living in a Democratic
county and a large effect for those with religiously diverse friendshipnetworks;both are
less likely to disapprove.Culturalvalues also
matter,with social conservativesandthose who
believe that society's standardsof right and
wrong should be based on God's laws being
more likely to disapproveof having an atheist
Thosewho believe
for a son- or daughter-in-law.
that the government should guarantee equal
treatmentfor all religions, who value diversity
in their community,and who believe in procedural norms of democracy (follow the same
rules) areless likely to disapproveof theirchild
marryingan atheist.
SUPPLEMENTALANALYSESAND
INTERPRETATIONS
These analysesallow us to begin to identifythe
factors that predict the symbolic and cultural
exclusion of atheists from both public and privatelife. Tohelpus interpretthe relativestrength
of these factorsin shapingacceptanceor rejection of atheists,we recalculatedthe final models for public and private rejection with
standardized independent variables, which
allows us to compare directly the size of the
effects. Table 7 shows these results. For both
models, the largest effects are denoted with
footnotes.
The comparison shows that somewhat differentfactorsdrivethe two types of boundaries.
For our measure of public acceptance, the
strongesteffects aredividedbetweenone'sown
religious belief and involvement, living in a
diverse community,and three of our cultural
values variables. For intermarriage,religious
involvementis by farthe strongestpredictorof
attitudes, and cultural values also have large
effects. It makes sense thatone's own religious
involvementwould have the most effect on the
measureof privateacceptance.It also, though,
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affects public acceptance,highlightingthe
of thesocialandcommunal
aspects
importance
towardthenonreligious.
of religionforattitudes
It is notable that having a conservative
Protestant
identitydoesnotemergeasoneof the
of attitudestowardatheists
strongerpredictors
in our final models,which includespecific
itemsthatmeasureattitudestowardreligion's
role in publiclife. Whilemuchresearchhas
pointedto the strengthof the conservative
Protestantsubculture,few studieshave containedmeasuresthatallowone to specifythe
participation
mechanisms
thatlinkindividual
in
this subculturewith broaderviews of public
issues.Whatmattersfor publicacceptanceof
atheists-and figures stronglyinto private
acceptance,as well-are beliefs aboutthe
relationshipbetweenchurchand
appropriate
stateandaboutreligion'srolein underpinning
society'smoralorder,as measured
by ouritem
on whethersociety's standardsof right and
wrongshouldbebasedonGod'slaws.Inunderstandinghow otherAmericansview atheists,
beingconservative
Protestant
mattersbecause
of beliefsthatrejectthepossibilityof a secular
basisforthegoodsociety.
It is worthexploringwho ourrespondents
werethinkingof whenthey reactedto questionsaboutatheists.Wheretheythinkingof the
14 percentof Americanswho claimno religious identityor the 7 percentwho tell the
GeneralSocialSurveythattheyeitherdo not
believein God or arenot sure?Orwerethey
thinkingof the 1percentwhoexplicitlydescribe
themselvesas atheistor agnostic?
Ourin-depthinterviewsshedsomelighton
didnotcontainanydirect
this.Theseinterviews
questionsaboutatheistsbecausethey were
onhowrespondesignedto gatherinformation
dentsexperiencediversityin local contexts,
andcommunity
including
neighborhoods
organizations,ecumenicalgroups,andculturalfestivals.Discussionof atheists,however,emerged
in some of the interviewsin the contextof
answersto otherquestions;therichestof these
discussionsoccurredin theLosAngelesfieldsite,andthosearethediscussions
we drawupon
here(see alsoWolf-Meyer
2005).
Respondents
hadvariousinterpretations
of
whatatheistsarelikeandwhatthatlabelmeans.
Thosewhomwe interviewedview atheistsin
twodifferentways.Somepeopleview atheists
as problematicbecausethey associatethem
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Table 6.

Logistic Regressions of Disapproval of One's Child Marrying an Atheist
Model 1

Independent Variables

P

DemographicControls
Age
Female
Education
Father'seducation
Income
AfricanAmerican
ReligiousBelief andInvolvement
Religiousinvolvement
ConservativeProtestant
Catholic
Biblicalliteralism
God determineslife course
Social Context
Percentvoted Democratic
Rateof religiousadherence
Below povertyline
Diversityin community
Religiousheterogeneity
CulturalValues
Social conservative
Valuesdiversityin community
SympathytowardsAfricanAmericans
Followsame rules
God'slaw
Governmentguaranteesequal treatmentof religions
Constant
X2
Cases Correctly Classified, %

.016
.369
-.075
-.088
.021
.973

SE

.004***
.130**
.048
.043*
.039
.199***

Model 2
P

SE

.015
.062
-.059
-.038
.060
.245

.005**
.153
.056
.051
.046
.234

.0
.0
-.0
-.0
.0
.3

.203
.624
.263
.536
.785

.024***
.197**
.184
.183**
.167***

.1
.5
.3
.5
.7

P

-.0
-.0
.0
-.18
-.71

-.735
62.394***
59.8

.338*
6

-3.016
336.152***
73.3

Source:AmericanMosaicProjectSurvey,2003.
Note: N = 1,076. P = Beta value; SE = standarderror.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests).
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.444***
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-2.05
355.2
74.2
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LogisticRegressionCoefficientsof FinalModelof WorldviewandIntermarriage
Table7. Standardized
Regressions
Worldview
Independent
Variables
DemographicControls
Age
Female
Education
Father'seducation
Income
AfricanAmerican
ReligiousBelief andInvolvement
Religiousinvolvement
ConservativeProtestant
Catholic
Biblicalliteralism
God determineslife course
SocialContext
PercentvotedDemocratic
Rateof religiousadherence
Below povertylive
Is diversityin community
Religiousheterogeneity
CulturalValues
Socialconservative
Valuesdiversityin community
SympathytowardsAfricanAmericans
Followsamerules
God'slaw
Governmentguaranteesequaltreatmentof religions
Constant
Number
X2
CasesCorrectlyClassified,%

P
.113
.037
-.194
.038
.129
.164

Intermarriage

SE
.061
.059
.067**
.065
.064*
.060**

P

SE

.185
.061
-.018
.023
.153
.152

.088*
.083
.093
.092
.092
.084

.299a
.153
.081
.117
.291a

.072***
.065**
.062
.064
.066***

-.225
-.178
.159
.224 a
-.186

.059***
.057**
.057**
.058***
.057***

-.205
-.111
.121
-.044
-.166

.084
.080
.081
.083
.079*

.074
-.262a
-.361a

.060
.058***
.062***
.056*
.068***
.057***

.255a
-.337a
.009
-.198
.327a
-.287a

.085**
.082***
.087
.080*
.093***
.080***

-.123

.327a
-.198

.704a
.196
.139
.167
.315a

.100***
.094*
.085
.092
.093***

.057***
-.094
.079
1,844
1,076
535.079*** 22
425.768*** 22
76.7
71.3
-.540

Note: p = Betaweight;SE = standarderror.Source:AmericanMosaicProjectSurvey,2003.
aThe largesteffectsseen forbothmodels.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001 (two-tailedtests).

with illegality, such as drug use and prostitution-that is, with immoralpeople who threaten respectablecommunityfrom the lower end
of the status hierarchy.Others saw atheists as
rampantmaterialistsand cultural elitists that
threatencommonvaluesfromabove-the ostentatiously wealthy who make a lifestyle out of
consumption or the cultural elites who think
they know better than everyone else. Both of
these themes rest on a view of atheistsas selfinterestedindividualistswho arenot concerned
with the common good.
One woman, KW, a Republicanin her mid60s, told ourinterviewerthatbelief in something

transcendentis necessaryto move beyond "the
me,"the narrowlyself-interestedconsumerism
thatshe sees as rampant.This interviewexcerpt
showshow she linkedtogetherthe ideas of consumerism, arrogance,atheism, and American
identity:
It'sthatsamearrogance
again.I'm anAmerican,
I candoanythingI want,andto heckwiththerest
of the world.[Interviewer:
Do you see religion
fittingintoit verywell?]Thesepeoplearen'tvery
religious,you'llnoticethat.There'sa real,"I'man
atheist"attitudeamongpeoplewithmajormoney.
Youdon'tseethisnicebalance... I'llsayit again,
some religiousbelief, I don'tcarewho or whatyou

worship,justsomethingto giveyouthatstability.
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If you're going all throughlife, "I'm an atheist, I
don'tbelieve in anythingexcept the almightydollar,"this is definitely a destructiveattitude and
the rest of the world sees it.

Otherrespondentswere also very specific to
make the link between atheismand those who
had no larger concept of the common good.
One man, DD, a Democratwho is also a pastor
involved in social justice outreach, told our
interviewer,
You know, anybody can effect change but it has,

most non-faith-based
do it much
organizations
morefromtheperspective
of what'sin it forme,
and it's more [a] possible takeoversituation,"I'm
gonna force you to do whateverI want to do" ...

[I]t'sa healthyfaith-based
traditionthatI always
recognizeas being fixed in community,andworking together,andlooking out for the well-being of
the otherpersonjust as much as myself.

Anotherrespondent,an interiordesignervery
involved in his neighborhood association,
broughtup the issue in a portionof the interview
not focused explicitly on religion or the lack
thereof.Ourintervieweraskedthis man, one of
the few Republicansin his communitygroup,
if he was concerned that the visibility of the
ChristianRightmight dismaythose who otherwise would identify with Republicanvalues.
He responded,
Only by perception because you know, being a
Republican,it doesn'tbotherme in the least.Yeah,
because I would say ... the prisons aren't filled
with conservativeRepublicanChristians.Theprisons are probably filled with people who don't
have any kind of a spiritualor religious core. So I
don't have to worry about ..., a conservative
Christian,you know,committinga crime against
me, chances are.

In these interviews,the atheistemerges as a
culturallypowerful"other"in partbecause the
category is multivalent(Turner1974), loaded
with multiple meanings. For all these respondents,atheistsrepresenta generallackof morality, but for some, this lack was associatedwith
criminalityand its dangersto safety andpublic
order,while for othersthe absence of morality
was that of people whose resources or positions place them above the common standards
of mainstreamAmericanlife. Toputit somewhat
differently,atheistscan be symbolicallyplaced
at either end of the Americanstatushierarchy.
Whatholdsthese seeminglycontradictory
views
togetheris that the problemof the atheist was

perceived to be a problem of self-interest, an
excessive individualismthat underminestrust
and the public good. In this, our respondents
draw the same link between religion and the
taming of self-interest that Tocqueville wrote
about over a century ago (Tocqueville [1992]
2000, see especially volume 2, parts I and II).
It is importantto note that our respondentsdid
not refer to particularatheists whom they had
encountered.Ratherthey used the atheist as a
symbolic figure to representtheir fears about
those trendsin Americanlife-increasing criminality,rampantself-interest,an unaccountable
elite-that they believe underminetrust and a
common sense of purpose.
In recentpublic discourse,atheiststake on a
similarsymbolic role. We found thatthe figure
of the atheistis invokedrhetoricallyto discuss
the links--or tensions-among religion,morality, civic responsibility,and patriotism.In particular,the associationof the atheistwith a kind
of unaccountableelitism has surfacedin recent
public debates.The civically engaged atheists'
awarenessof the negative stereotypesof atheists has led to the coining of a new term,
"Brights,"aroundwhich to identify and organize andthus,accordingto one prominentBright,
to challenge the association between atheism,
immorality,andlack of civic commitment.One
of those advocateshas gone so far as to claim
the following:7
Manyof the nation'sclergymembersarecloset
brights,I suspect.Weare,in fact,themoralbackboneof thenation:brightstaketheircivic duties
seriouslypreciselybecausetheydon'ttrustGodto
savehumanityfromits follies(Dennett2003).
In a review of the book The Twilight of
Atheism,CharlotteAllen (2004) not only associates atheismwith totalitarianismbut also sees
this notionof the "Brights"as particularlytroublingbecauseof the intersectionof science with
big money and the ability to influence public
policy. She worries if atheism, "may yet be
experiencing a new dawn: a terrifying new
alliance with money and power,of a kind even
Marx could not have foreseen" (Allen

treatments
andphilosophical
of athe7Intellectual
ism often startwith the assertionthatmoralityis
possiblewithoutbeliefin God,knowingthatthisis
somethingthatis oftencalledintoquestion(Martin
2002;see alsoDawkins2003).
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2004:51ff).Moreover,it is not only political
withatheconservatives
whoareuncomfortable
likeAlanWolfe-himselfa
ists.Commentators
professednonbeliever-haveclaimedthatatheism's close cousin secularismis a position
almostexclusivelyheldby a small,white,professionalelite andthatthe DemocraticParty
mustdistanceitselffromsecularists
if theywant
to haveanyhopeof regainingleadershipof a
countrythatis deeplyreligious,andif theywant
responsive
to be authentically
to themoralconcernsthatdrivethemajorityof Americanvoters(see Wolfe2004,2005).
Nonbeliefhas cometo be not only a lively
butalsoa matsubjectforculturalcommentary
terof politicalrhetoricanddebate.Inthewake
attacksof 9/11,formerAttorney
of theterrorist
GeneralJohnAshcroftgave a speechto the
National Religious Broadcaster'sAnnual
Convention
onFebruary
19,2002,inNashville.
PeterBeinart(2002)reportedon it in TheNew
Republic.Inthatspeech,Ashcroftsaysthefollowing:
Civilized individuals, Christians, Jews, and
Muslims,all understandthatthe sourceof freedom
and human dignity is the Creator.Governments
mayguardfreedom.Governmentsdon'tgrantfreedom. All people are called to the defense of the
Grantorof freedom,andthe frameworkof freedom
He created.

Ostensibly intended to unify the nation,
Ashcroft's comments caused controversy
because of their apparentdisavowalof nonbelieving Americans. It was an approachmany
criticsheld to be endemicfor an administration
thathad come to powerin no small parton the
basis of its moralclaims andemphasison faithbasedpolicy initiatives.The centralityof valuestalk in the 2004 campaigndid nothingto lessen
such concerns,to such an extentthatin the year

followinghis reelectionthepresidentfoundit
necessary to reach out to nonbelieverseven at

theriskof offendinghis coreconstituents.
On
April28, 2005, for example,PresidentBush
putit likethis:"ThegreatthingaboutAmerica...
is thatyou shouldbe allowedto worshipanyway

you want.And if you choosenot to worship,
you're equally as patriotic as somebody who
does worship."8This commentmakes no sense

8 PresidentBush reiteratedthis point in an interview with Christianity Today on May 26, 2004:
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unless the patriotism of the nonbeliever has
effectivelybeen called into question,revealing
the tensionbetweenthe belief thatreligionprovides the basis for moralityin Americanlife and
the belief in pluralism and freedom of conscience.
No matter how we read the President's
remarks,the contrastbetween those who celebrate "the Brights" and those, like Ashcroft,
who emphasize the centralityof faith is stark,
and sheds light on why atheism becomes, in
the Americancontext,somethingthatis understood and discussed as more than simply a private choice. Williams(1995) has distinguished
two competing culturalmodels of the public
good in American society. One is a covenant
model that sees society's welfare as dependent
upon individualshaving a "rightrelationship"
with God and social institutions that reflect
God'slaws. The otheris a contractunderstanding, in which the locus of morality,trust, and
accountabilityare in our relationshipsto one
anotherand not referentialto a higherbeing or
power.Contractsand covenantsnot only operate according to different norms and procedures,but they also imply differentontologies
thatspecify differentrelationshipsbetweenindividuals and the state and different bases for
belonging and trust.
Williamsarguesthatbothof these models of
the public good are deeply moral and that historically,in theUnitedStates,religioustraditions
have providedthe culturalresourcesthat constructboththe contractandthe covenantunderstanding. Originally this religious basis was
largely Protestant;then it was expandedto the
Judeo-Christiancore, and now it is, perhaps,
more inclusive still, as HoutandFischer(2001;
c.f. Eck 2001) havepointedout.Thebasis is still
religious,however,if not strictlyChristian;and
while liberaldemocraticsocial theoryhas conventionally argued that American democracy
is exceptional because of its religious vitality
and the centralrole of religion in public life,
recentdevelopmentsin Africa,Asia, and Latin
America suggest that a covenantal modelratherthan the secular vision of state-society

"There'snothingmorepowerfulthanthis country
sayingyoucanworshipanywayyouwant,ornotworship at all" (http://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/
2004/121/51.0.html).
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relationsthatgrows out of the Westernenlightenment-may be morethe rule thanthe exception, at least for the developmentof democracy
on a global scale.
If this argumentis correct, then those who
have a covenant understandingof the public
good may see the symbolic figure of the atheist as markingthe boundarybetweenthose who
acceptthe covenantandthose who rejectit. For
those who hold a contractunderstanding,religious belief is in theory irrelevantto civic participationandsolidarity.Eventhe contractview,
however,restson underlyingassumptionsabout
the moralityand trustworthinessthatmake the
contract possible, which may lead to some
uneaseregardingthe figureof the atheist,given
the associationof religion with privatemorality affirmedby manyAmericans.
CONCLUSION
The core point of this articlecan be statedconcisely.Atheistsareat the top of the list of groups
thatAmericansfind problematicin bothpublic
andprivatelife, andthe gapbetweenacceptance
of atheists and acceptance of other racial and
religious minoritiesis largeandpersistent.It is
strikingthatthe rejectionof atheistsis so much
more common than rejectionof other stigmatized groups. For example, while rejection of
Muslimsmayhavespikedin post-9/11America,
rejectionof atheistswas higher.The possibility of same-sex marriagehas widely been seen
as a threatto a biblical definition of marriage,
as Massachusetts,Hawaii,and Californiahave
tested the idea, and the debateover the ordination of openly gay clergy has become a central
point of controversywithin many churches.In
our survey, however, concerns about atheists
were strongerthan concerns abouthomosexuals. Across subgroupsin our sample, negative
views of atheists are strong, the differences
being largely a matterof degree.
We believe that in answeringour questions
aboutatheists,oursurveyrespondentswerenot,
on the whole, referringto actual atheists they
had encountered,but were respondingto "the
atheist"as a boundary-markingculturalcategory.Unlike membersof some othermarginalized groups, atheists can "pass":people are
unlikelyto ask abouta person'sreligiousbeliefs
in most circumstances,andeven outwardbehavioral signs of religiosity (like going to church)

do not correlateperfectly with belief in God.
Moreover,acceptanceor rejectionof atheistsis
relatednot only to personalreligiosity but also
to one'sexposureto diversityandto one'ssocial
and political value orientations.So while our
studydoes shed light on questionsof tolerance,
we are more interestedin what this symbolic
boundarytells us about moral solidarity and
culturalmembership.We believe that attitudes
toward atheists tell us more about American
society and culture than about atheists themselves, and that our analysis sheds light on
broaderissues regardingthe historic place of
religion in underpinning moral order in the
United States.
If we arecorrect,thenthe boundarybetween
the religious and the nonreligiousis not about
religious affiliation per se. It is about the historicplace of religionin Americancivic culture
and the understandingthat religion provides
the "habitsof the heart"that form the basis of
the good society (Bellah et al. 1991, 1985;
Tocqueville[1992] 2000). It is aboutan understandingthatAmericanssharesomethingmore
than rules and procedures,but ratherthat our
of rightandwrongandgood citunderstandings
izenshiparealso shared(Hartmannand Gerteis
2005). To be an atheistin such an environment
is not to be one more religious minorityamong
many in a strongly pluralist society. Rather,
Americansconstructthe atheistas the symbolic representation
of one who rejectsthe basis for
moral solidarity and cultural membership in
Americansociety altogether.Over our history,
othergroupshave,perhaps,been subjectto similarmoralconcerns.Catholics,Jews, and communistsall havebeen figures againstwhich the
moral contours of American culture and citizenship have been imagined. We suggest that
today,the figure of the atheistplays this rolealthoughwe emphasize that this is for contingent historical and institutional reasons, and
we also emphasizethat this is the case regardless of the morality and patriotism of actual
atheists.
Durkheim([1893] 1984) arguedthatthe formation of solidarity is always predicated on
symbolicboundariesthatdesignateinsidersand
outsiders,andthatthese boundariesarealways,
to some extent,aboutdesignatingthose who are
worthyof membershipas defined againstthose
who arenot (c.f. Taylor2002). Thatis, they are
always about a moral order that defines rela-
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tionshipsof obligationandstatusandthatundergirds a sense of trust (c.f. Wuthnow 1987).
Symbolic boundariesare effective only in promoting a sense of solidarity and identity by
virtue of imagining an "other"who does not
share the core characteristicsimagined to be
held by those who arelegitimateparticipantsin
the moralorder;the imaginedcommunitymust
have outsiders as well as insiders (Anderson
1991). In the UnitedStates,the historicplace of
religionin providingmoralsolidarityis whatled
Tocqueville([1992]2000) and Herberg(1960)
to designatefirstProtestants,andthenCatholics
and Jews, as good Americans. In democratic
societies, these concernswith moralordermay
be particularlyheightenedbecause citizenship
rests on the assumptionof the ability of individuals to act responsiblyto exerciserights,an
ability based in characterand in capacities of
mindthatenablecivic action(Bellahet al. 1991;
Tocqueville [1992] 2000). Alexander (1992)
arguesthatthe categoryof the "citizen"is itself
a moral category that depends for its meaning
on the designationof some persons as morally
unworthyof it.
Theoretically,this implies thatin additionto
understandingwhere symbolic boundariesare
drawn,and whetherthey are positive or negative, we also need to understandthe cultural
basis for the distinctionsmade and the content
of the categories that our distinctions designate. We also cannot assume that boundaries
simply reflect material interests. Instead, we
mustunderstandhow boundariescreateandare
createdby identities that shape perceptionsof
interesteven as they form the culturalbases of
solidarity.Thus,we mustunderstandthe resulting culturallandscapethat boundariesdefine,
including definitions of moral worth and substantiveclaims about identity.It means that if
we want to understandthe symbolic logic of
exclusion, we have to shift our analyticalfocus
away from what members of marginalized
groups (the "other")share, and toward what
membersof those inside the boundaryshareand what they imagine themselves to share.
This is why we have focused throughoutour
analysis not on atheists per se but rather on
what attitudesabout atheists reveal regarding
Americansociety and culture.
Morebroadly,ouranalysisalso suggeststhat
if we startasking aboutthe substantive,cultural basis for acceptanceinto variousprivateand
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public arenas,we can reformulateour understandingsof other social divisions. For example, how wouldwe understandracialboundaries
differentlyif we asked not only about prejudice orpoliticaltolerance,butalso aboutthe cultural content of what Americans perceive
themselves to sharewith those who are racially other (c.f. Becker 1998; Edgell and Tranby
2004)? Whatkinds of culturaldistinctionsdesignatepeopleas "likeme"or "notat all like me"
acrossracialcategories,andhow does thataffect
solidarity,trust,belonging, and identityin differentcontexts?
Some have argued,we believe correctly,that
as religiousdiversityhas increasedin America,
tolerance of small or previously marginalized
religiousgroupshas also increased.Historically
this has been the case, for Catholicsin the nineteenth century and Jews in the twentieth,and
scholarslike Eck (2001) and Hout and Fischer
(2001) are probablyright that this patternof
increasingtoleranceof diverse religious identities will continue. The work on symbolic
boundariesandmoralordersuggests, however,
thatthe creationof the otheris alwaysnecessary
for the creationof identity and solidarity.Our
analysisshowsthatattitudesaboutatheistshave
not followed the same historicalpatternas that
for previouslymarginalizedreligiousgroups.It
is possible thatthe increasingtolerancefor religious diversitymay haveheightenedawareness
of religion itself as a basis for solidarity in
American life and sharpened the boundary
betweenbelievers and nonbelieversin our collective imagination.It is also possible that the
prominenceof ChristianRight rhetoricin the
public realm has played the same role. It is
always risky, however,to predict how history
will unfold, and it is too soon to say that atheists will alwaysbe a symbolic otherin our society. Perhaps acceptance of atheists would
increasewere a pluralist,contractunderstanding of the public good to gain political and cultural ascendancy.In any case, we believe it is
vital to continue to analyze the dynamics of
symbolic inclusion and exclusion as religious
diversitycontinuesto increaseand as religious
identities are made salient by both internal
developmentsandby changesin America'sglobal relationships.
We already know that Americans draw
boundaries in private life based on morality.
Ourfindings suggest thatmoralboundariesare
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also drawn in public life, and these findings
help us to understandwhy and how they are
drawn. In this case, the symbolic boundaries
drawnaroundatheistshelp us to understandthe
problemof moral solidarityin a diverse society. They point to a specific cultural content,
and to a specific historical and institutional
basis for the intersectionof religion, morality,
and models of the public and the privategood.
They shedlighton the sharedor fracturednature
of culturalmembership,andalso on the content
of the culturethat is shared.We call for more
work that investigatesthe range and depth of
meanings associated with the term "atheist,"
how moral worth is linked discursively with
citizenship,andhow the constructionof cultural
membership in American society proceeds
throughthe drawingof symbolic boundaries.
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